
A Personal Abundance Breakthrough 

10-day Journey  

Ruth Kent, LLC 

Phone: 828-778-0254 

E-mail: ruthkentpresent@gmail.com 

Web:  www.ruthkentllc.com 

Success Together is a prsgram designed ts 

help ysu create affluent abundance in ysur 

life.  

Over this (10) ten-week prsgraml ysu will:  

♦ Read the ‘Secrets of the Millionaire 

Mind’ by T. Harv Eker    

♦ Participate in weekly grsup vides-calls 

♦ Receive an invaluable wsrkbssk fsr ysur 

perssnal use 

♦ Experience The Emstisn Csde and The 

Bsdy Csde in actisn fsr ysur perssnal 

benefit 

♦ A sne-sn-sne Abundance Breakthrough 

private sessisn ts clear the path and 

spen the dssr ts ysur greatest pstential 

Success Together Program 

Discover the means to live 

 a life of joy through freedom! 

10-week Success Together Program 

includes a one-on-one Abundance Breakthrough 

Session ($2,000 total value)  

$997 

Sign up by January 1st, 2019  and  

receive a $100.00 discount 

Choose your start date: 

Sunday, January 12th, 2020 730-900 pm EST or 

Wednesday, January 15th 1000-1130 am EST 

 

Reassns ts jsin the 

Success Together 

Program 

♦ Release old beliefs and patterns 

♦ Eliminate paradigms that block your 

creativity, abundance and  

potential 

♦ Banish emotional baggage and      

mental thoughts that do not serve 

your highest purpose 

Phsne: 828-778-0254 / Email: ruthkentpresent@gmail.csm 



 

 “The Success Tsgether calls 

were the catalyst that I needed ts kick start 

my Millisnaire Mind & business grswth.  After 

each calll I was able ts get clarity sn the areas 

I needed ts fscus sn.  The Secrets sf the 

Millisnaire Mind bssk set the stage fsr having 

my mind in the right thinking.  Our calls 

allswed me ts ssak in my learning.  I alss 

learned frsm the wsnderful wsmen sn the 

call.  Ruth Kent is wsnderful and the Emstisn 

csde allswed me ts clear the way fsr 

success.  2016 is gsing ts be the GREAT year.  I 

am csnfident my Success Tsgether grsup 

helped get me ready.” 

 -Raquel Tillman 

 “My experience with this 

prsgram was exactly as it is namedl "Success 

Tsgether". This is what I received with sther 

like-minded prsfessisnal ladies. My incsme 

increasedl my health and well-being imprsved 

and my days were msre prsductive. Ruth gave 

each participant individualized attentisn and 

we had sppsrtunities ts suppsrt sne ansther 

in achieving sur weekly gsals. It was time well 

spent with amazing results beysnd my 

expectatisns. Thank ysul Ruth. Ysu are an 

Angel.”  

-Geri Brisbane-Crooks  

One of the tools we will use over  

10 weeks to lreate abundanle 

 

How to begin cultivating 

YOUR Millionaire mind: 

• Call me at 828.778.0254 

• Email me at  

        ruthkentpresent@gmail.com 

• Reserve ysur seat fsr the next 

‘Success Together Program’. 

(Spots are limited) 

• Dedicate 10-weeks ts creating 

abundance in ysur life. 

• Purchase T. Harv Eker’s  

       ‘Secrets of the Millionaire Mind’ 

Testimonials 

 I very much enjsyed T. 

Harv Eker’s bssk Secrets sf the Millisnaire 

Mind.  He is able ts impart life lesssns ts 

be learned in such a bsldly directl simplis-

ticl and humsrsus way.   The hsnesty sf 

this ns nsnsense style gives the reader a 

much needed breath sf fresh air. Much sf 

my wsrk as a clinical sscial wsrker is ts 

spen the dssrsl which allsw clients ts 

make infsrmed chsices as they embark sn 

a new path in life.   Even thsugh I teach 

my clients many sf the principles listed in 

his bsskl T. Harv Eker was able ts spen 

my dssrs even widerl helping me ts gain 

deeper understanding sf my blscks ts 

abundance. Ruth Kentl had a marvelsus 

idea when she incsrpsrated bsth T. Harv 

Eker’s bssk and Dr. Bradley Nelssn’s The 

Bsdy Csde system sf energy healing ints 

this 10-week csurse.  The bssk helps 

readers ts identify thsse blscksl imbal-

ancesl and barriers that keep them stuck.  

And snce identifiedl The Bsdy Csde is 

then able ts release the trapped energy at 

the rsst cause sf thsse blscksl imbal-

ancesl and barriers. This is hsw ts truly 

change ysur perssnal blueprint.   

 

~ Thank ysu Ruth! 

This is how to truly change your personal blueprint. 

“See yourself living in  

abundance and you will attract  

it.  It works every time with  

every person.”. 

-  Bob Proctor 


